
AustralianAssociationoftheDeaf

ExecutiveSummary

AustralianAssociationoftheDeaf(AAD) is pleasedto havetheopportunityto make
this submissionto theInquiry into Teistra.

As thenationalpeakorganisationrepresentingDeafpeoplewhouseAuslan
(AustralianSign Language),AAD coversaverybroadbaseofadvocacyand
informationprovision.DeafhessandtheuseofAuslanaffectall aspectsofa Deaf
person’slife.

Telecommunicationsis a largeandimportantareain aDeafperson’severyday life
andpotentiallyimpactsonhowweareableto functionin Australiansociety.

A SouthAustralianDepartmentofHumanServicesstudy - ‘Theepidemiologyof
hearingimpairmentin an Australianadultpopulation’wascompletedby theCentre
of PopulationStudiesin Epidemiologyin 1998.Themainfinding from this studyis
that in Australiaover485,000peoplehaveahearinglossover65dB (severeto
profoundloss),whichwould affecttheirability to usethetelephonesatisfactorily.
Manyofthesepeopleuseateletypewriter(TTY) andpossiblytheNationalRelay
Service(NRS)to accessthetelephonenetwork.

AAD’s DeafTelecommunicationAccessandNetworkingproject(DTAN), fundedby
theDepartmentof Communications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts (DCITA);
hastheobligationto representtheviewsofDeafpeoplein relationto all
telecommunicationmatters.DTAN hasconsultedwidelywith theDeafcommunity
andresearchedissuesandneedsin relationto improving accessto productsand
serviceswithin theAustraliantelecommunicationindustry.This submissionis based
on researchundertakenby DTAN in responseto issuesraisedby theInquiry.

History of accessto basictelephoneservicesby Deafpeoplein
Australia.

Deafpeoplewith ahearinglossgreaterthan65dbarelikely to havedifficulty hearing
ona standardtelephoneandareunableto accessthe“basictelephoneservice”
enjoyedby otherAustralians.In theearly1980’s,Deafpeoplewerefinally givena
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chanceto accessthetelephonenetworklike everyoneelse.TTYs, importedfrom the
UnitedStates,wereintroducedasatext-phonealternativeto thevoicetelephone
service.As hadoccurredin theUnitedStates,TTYsbecamearevolutionarytool
allowingDeafpeopleto expandtheircommunicationnetworkandparticipatemore
independentlyandmoreequallyin thewider society.

Up until this time, Deafpeoplewould communicateby letterwriting, askhearing
family membersorneighboursto maketelephonecalls, or travelto visit someoneto
makeanappointment.Thelargercommunityhadenjoyedbasictelephoneservice
accesssince1870andtodayit canbetakenfor grantedthatpeoplecanmake
telephonecalls from anywhereandatanytime. ForDeafpeopletherearestill major
holeswhichpreventthemfrom gainingbasicaccessto anequivalentlevel of
telephoneservice.

It wasnotuntil 1994thatTTYs, whichcostapproximately$1000each,were
subsidisedby thefederalgovernmentthroughits ‘TelecommunicationsEquipment
Program’.This ensuredthatDeafpeoplewhowerenot in afinancialpositionto
purchaseaTTY werethenableto accessa ‘handset’ in asimilarwayto theirhearing
peerswithoutthefinancialburdenbeingplacedon them.Unfortunatelythisprogram
wasonly for peoplewhoreceivedapensionanddid not extendto thoseDeafpeople
who werecurrentlyemployed.It wasnotuntil 1994whena deafmanbrought
litigation againstTelstraundertheDisability DiscriminationAct thatdeafpeople
couldlay claimto sometypeofequalaccessto telecommunications.Theresultofthis
litigation sawTeistrabeingobligedto fundTTYsto all Deafandhearingimpaired
peopleto thevalueof $600.ThiswasknownastheTelstravoucherprogram.With
theestablishmentoftheUniversalServiceObligationregime,theFederal
GovernmentprogramandTelstravoucherprogramhavebeenreplacedwith the
programwehavetoday.Thisprogramis knownastheTeistra’sDisability Equipment
Program(DEP).

In 1995 afteranextensivelobbyingcampaignby AAD, theFederalGovernment
establishedtheNationalRelayService(NRS).This serviceprovidesavital
communicationlink for Deafpeople,allowing themto communicatewith hearing
peopleandbusinessesthatdo nothaveaTTY. Thisprogramis alsonow fundedby
theUniversalServiceObligationregimeandhasfurtherexpandedthenetworking
opportunitiesfor DeafpeoplewhouseTTYs to communicatewith anyone(andvice
versa).DetailedinformationontheNRScanbe foundon thewebsiteofthe
AustralianCommunicationExchangewhich is thecurrentcontractedproviderofthe
NRS (www.aceinfo.net.au).TheNRShaspositivelyimpactedon Deafpeople’s
ability to contributein thesocial,employment,communityandhomeenvironments
moreeffectivelyonanequalbasiswith theirhearingpeers.

Our submissionhighlights issuesthatimpactonDeafpeoplein relationto accessto
Telstra’scoreservicesandwill referto eachoftheTermsofReference(TOR)points.
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A) The efficient provision of servicesto end-users,including businessesand
residential customersin regional, rural and remoteAustralia

Deafpeople’saccessto Teistratelecommunicationsservices,regardlessofwhether
theylive inmetropolitanorrural Australia,hasimprovedoverthelast5 years.
However,in comparisonto someEuropeancountries,theUnitedKingdomandthe
UnitedStatesofAmerica,Deafpeople’saccessto atelecommunicationnetworkand
quality ofserviceis still laggingbehindconsiderably.

As telecommunicationconsumerswho accessTelstra’s services,Deafpeopleshould
beableto enjoythesamequalityofserviceasotherAustralians.Sincetheearly
1990’s,TTYs havebeenaccessibleto Deafpeople,atthecostofahandsetrental
charge,to enablethemto accessthestandardtelephoneservice.

Theprovisionofastandardtelephoneserviceis animportantpartofthe
communicationsinfrastructurein oursociety.While theTTY offers anentrypoint
into thetelecommunicationnetwork,equitableaccessis still regardedasinadequatein
bothmetropolitanandrural areas.This in partis becausetheTTY only offersabasic
level of service.FordirectTTY accessto occurbothpartiesusingthetelephonymust
haveaTTY each.As aTTY is only providedto thosethatmeetspecificcriteriaof
havingadisability, thenthis effectivelymeansthathearingfamily members,friends,
workcolleaguesandsoforthmustpurchaseaTTY (approximatecostof$1000).This
in turndoesnot increaseaccessto thetelecommunicationnetworkfor Deafpeople
andrelianceis placedon theNRSwhichutilises asystemsomewhatdifferentto direct
TTY calls.

Somefurtherexamplesofinadequateservicelevels,from AAD ‘s research,include:

1) Disability EquipmentProgram
2) Long distancecall charges
3) TTY payphones
4) Wirelesslocal loop
5) Mobilecommunications

1. Disability EquipmentProgram

Telstra’sDisability EquipmentProgram(DEP) is responsiblefor ensuringthatDeaf
peoplereceiveaTTY in placeofastandardtelephonehandset.Most Deafpeopleare
awarethatonly Telstraand Optusprovidesuchaprogram.

In 2001-2002,theDeafTelecommunicationAccessandNetworkingProject(DTAN)
conductedanationalcommunityconsultationin all capitalcities in Australia.
Responsesfrom participantsindicatedthatthecurrentdeliveryoftheDisability
EquipmentProgramis far from satisfactory.This washighlightedin AAD’s
submissionto theTelecommunicationsServiceInquiry andagainin theRegional
TelecommunicationsInquiry. Thisview wassupportedby submissionsfrom
TEDICORE(TelecommunicationsDisability ConsumerRepresentation)andthe
AustralianCommunicationsExchange(ACE). In addition,all threeorganisations
havesentsubmissionson this issueto governmentandotherregulatoryorganisations
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(A copyofAAD’s positionpaperis in AppendixOne).To date,AAD is unawareof
anyactionthathasoccurredto improvethesituation.

In theEstensInquiry it was acknowledgedthat therewas“scopefor further
improvementandeffectiveongoingconsultationwith disabilitygroups”.Finding 2.2
states:

“There ispolicyandoperationalissueswhich theGovernmentand/or Telstra
needto examine.Meaningfulconsultationwithpeoplewithdisabilitiesis
importantto thisprocess.”

Recommendation:

ThattheFederalGovernmentinvestigatethefeasibilityofestablishingan independent
organisationto operatetheDisability EquipmentProgramasrecommendedby the
AustralianAssociationoftheDeaf,TEDICOREandtheAustralianCommunication
Exchange

2. TTY payphones

As theUniversalServiceProvider,Telstrais responsiblefor providingTTY
payphonesin public locationsthatcanbeaccessedby Deafpeople.AAD attemptedto
work closelywithTelstrato identif~rappropriatelocations.However,Telstrahasnot
alwaysplacedTTY payphonesin locationsrecommendedby AAD. At themomentin
New SouthWales,thereare33 payphones,ofthese,12 arein HomebushBay at the
Olympicvenueand7 arein Mascot.Thismeansthatover57%ofpayphonesareat
locationsthatDeafpeopledo not frequentin theireverydaylives. Only 4 TTY
payphonesarein NSWrural areas— atotalof 12%.

Currentlytherearemorethan 170TrY payphonesaroundAustralia.Of these,
approximately40arein rural areas.Thisrepresentsatotal of23%ofthetotal number
ofTTY payphones.Duringournationalcommunityconsultations,concernsfrom the
communitycentredon thefollowing areas:

• Lackofpublicity aboutTTY payphonelocationsie town centreinformationboards,
hotel roominformationpacks,bookletorwebsite.

• No venuesareaccessible24/7.
• In regionalcentreswherethewirelesslocal loop (WLL) will bedeployed,TTY

payphonesmaynotcommunicatewith this technologywhichmeanstherewill beno
publicTTY accessin thesetowns.

Telstrahasindicatedin its third Disability ActionPlanthatoneofthemajortasksis to
improveaccessto payphonesforDeafpeopleandpeoplewith otherdisabilities.
Telstrahasbeendelayingtheroll outofmorepayphonesandnot consulting
consistentlywith AAD andotherorganisationswhichhasin turn createdafeelingof
apathyand frustrationthatthis issuehasbeendraggedout for so long.

In ourdiscussionswith membersofthecommunityandwith Telstra,wehavefound
thattherearenow newpayphoneprovidersenteringthemarket.Theseprovidersare
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undercuttingTelstra’spricesandoffering to providepayphoneservicesin major
shoppingcentres.As aresult,Telstrahasto removeall theirpayphonesfrom thesite,
includingtheTTY payphones.ThisdeniesDeafpeopleaccessto payphoneservicesat
suitablelocationsandis agreatconcernto AAD.

Recommendation2.14 oftheEstensInquiry states:

“...stepsshouldbetakento ensurethat competitionin thesupplyofpayphonesdoes
not impactadverselyon accessto teletypewriterpayphones.”

Morerecently,AAD hasleamtthatthefirst TTY payphonethatwasinstalledat
Parramattawith muchfanfare,in theearly1990’shasbeenremoveddueto
competition.Deafpeopleareaskinglocal securitypersonnelwheretheTTY is
locatedandtheyarecalling theAAD office’.

Recommendation:

ThatTeistramakeit apriority to roll outan adequatepercentageofTTY payphones
in rural andremoteareasto ensurethatDeafpeoplein theseregionsalsohaveaccess
to payphoneservices.Emphasisshouldbeplacedon ensuring24 houraccessto TTY
payphones.

Thattherecommendationfrom theEstensInquiry, quotedabove,beactionedby
governmentandTeistra,in consultationwith AAD.

3. LongDistancecall costs

Demographicstudiesundertakenby theDeafSocietyofNSW (Bonser,P. Handsup
NSW—Aprofile oftheDeafCommunityofNSW.1998)andmorerecentlyby the
QueenslandDeafSocietyhaveconcludedthatDeafpeoplein generalearnbelow
averageincomes.TheoccupationsofDeafpeopledo vary; howeverahighpercentage
ofthemareemployedin thetrades,asclerical workersoraspackers,andareregarded
ashavingincomesoflessthan$49,999.It is fair to saythatmostDeafpeoplein
Australiahavebelow averageincomesandarenot classifiedaspensioners.And yet
theyhaveto paypremiumpricesto receivebasicaccessto telecommunication
services.

It is internationallyrecognisedthat aTTY to TTY call takes6-8times longerthana
standardvoicecall. As aresult,whatwouldbea short5 minutevoicecall cantake30
minutesfrom TTY to TTY. This alsodependson thetyping speedoftheDeafTTY
userandtheirknowledgeofEnglishto communicatewith anotherperson.

Unfortunately,theFederalGovernmenthasnotrecognisedthatthereneedsto be
someform of subsidyfor TTY usersusing local carriernetworksto makelong
distanceTTY to TTY calls.

AAD is awarethattheUnitedKingdom(OFTEL regulations),someEuropean
countriesandtheUnitedStatesofAmericaprovidetelecommunicationcarrierbased
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or governmentsubsidiseddiscountprogramsto ensureafairerpricingschemefor
directTTY to TTY calls andTTY relayservicecalls.(AppendixTwo)

Submissionsby AAD to relevantgovernmentinquiries andto theMinister’s office
havemetwith thesameresponse:astatementthat “theGovernmenthasprovideda
30%discountfor TTY andtextbasedcustomersusingtheNRS(letter to AAD 10
July2002)” TheFederalGovernmenthasalwaysarguedthattelecommunications
companiesareprovidingmanycheapandaffordabledealsfor longdistancecalls and
Deafpeoplearebenefitingfrom thesediscounts.

However,mostofthesediscountsarefor off peakratesandthereareveryfew deals
for daytimelongdistancecall charges;furthermoretheseareattachedto higher
pricedplans.As an example,anunemployedDeafpersonlives in aremotetown in
WesternAustraliaandwantsto contactahearingfamily memberin Sydneyby direct
TTY to fl’Y. Thecostofa directTTY call would beveryexpensivecomparedto a
call via theNRS. A directTTY call to family is morepersonalandprivatethanacall
via theNRSthat involvesa RelayOfficer (third party).

Thismeansthat Deafpeoplearebeingencouragedto rely on that“third party” rather
thanbeingablecontactfamilymembersdirectly,independentlyon theTTY to receive
a 30%discountfor thetime lagasoccursin otherWesterncountries.

If Deafpeopledo notwant to payhigherSTD chargesorusetheNRS,theywill then
usenon-interactiveformsofcommunicationsuchasfax, emailorSMS. Theseare
seenasmoreaffordablecommunicationdevicesfor longdistancecommunication.
This situationalsoraisesthequestionofwhetherDeafpeopleareputtingup with a
lesserform ofcommunication.The feedbackfrom thecommunityconsultations
illustratesthatthis is anunfortunatetrend.AAD doesnotbelievethis trendto be fair
andequitablefor Deafpeople.

Recommendation:

ThatDeafpeoplein metropolitanandregional,remoteandrural Australiabeprovided
with asubsidyschemethatenablesequitableandaffordableaccessto thecostofa
basiclong distancetelephonecall.

4. Wirelesslocal loop

AAD is awarethatTelstrais beginningto deployawirelesslocal loop (WLL) using
CDMA technologyto rural andremoteareas.TheWLL is incompatiblewith current
TTYsthatareavailablein Australiaandthishasbeenacknowledgedby Telstra.
AAD’s gravestconcernhereis thatthedeploymentwill impacton theability ofDeaf
peoplein regionalareasto accessbasictelephoneserviceswheretheseareasare
servicedby awirelesslocal ioop. If WLL doesgoesahead,withoutfinding an
effectivebridgefor TTYsto communicatewith WLL technology,thenbasic
telephoneserviceto anumberofAustralianswho areDeaforhardofhearingwill be
denied.
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Advice from theAustralianCommunicationsAuthority (ACA) hasdeterminedthat
currentlegislation,Telecommunications(ConsumerProtectionandService
Standards)Act1999allows Telstrato install theWLL technologyto regionsit deems
appropriate.Thelegislationrequiresthatthebasictelephoneservicesmustbe
providedto aperson’sresidentialandbusinesspremises.However,this is ashort-
sightedview anddoesnot takeinto accountthefollowing situations:

• Thehomeis sold orthepersonmovesto anewresidencethathastheWLL
installed,theywill notbeableto usetheirTTY in thenewplaceofresidence.

• A family memberlosestheirhearingatsomepoint in theirlives andcannotaccess
aTTY asthehomehasWLL access.

• Deafbusinesstravellersvisiting thetownwill notbeableto useaTTY from a
hotel room,hospital,orringtheTTY emergencyservicenumber106.

• Deafpeoplewholive in theareawill notbeableto maketelephonecallsfrom any
otherplaceotherthanhomeorwork. Theywill notbeableto makeacall from the
localhospital,shoppingcentre,railwaystationorfrom thehouseofahearing
friend.

A possiblesolutionto this issuecouldbetheintroductionoftheITU (International
TelecommunicationUnion)V.18 standardon mobilephonessuchasNokia 9000
rangeorpalmtop computers(PDA’s). Thiswill allow themto communicatewith
TTYs andcomputersvia theInternetand/ormobilenetworks.TheITU V.18 standard
is atechnicalspecificationcreatinggatewaysfor differenttextprotocolssuchas
baudot(TTY), ASCII (computers)andDTMF. Currentlyin EuropeV.18 hasbeen
adoptedandallows for greatercrossnetworkingbetweenmanydifferenttext
telecommunicationapplications.

Recommendation:

Thatfundingshouldbemadeavailableby Telstrato researchTTY andtext
communicationdevicesto overcometheproblemofTTY andWLL incompatibility.
AAD asthenationaladvocacyorganisationfor Deafpeoplewould bewell placedto
managesuchaproject.

5. Mobile communications

Deafpeoplehavebeenattractedto theappealandportabilityofmobilephonesand
haverapidlypurchasedmobilesto communicatewith friendsandfamily. Thereare
threeissuesofconcernfor AAD in termsofmobilephonecommunicationsin rural
andremoteareas:

• SMS call costs
• Handsetcosts
• Mobilephonecoverage

In somerecentanecdotalinformationgatheredbyAAD, it wasfoundthatDeafpeople
sendandreceive10 timesmore SMSmessagespermonththantheaverageuser.The
main advantageofmobilesoverothertelecommunicationsdevicesis thattheycanbe
usedalmostanywhereandatanytime. However,to accessthis technologytheyare
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payingfor servicesthat arenot accessibleonmanymobilephoneplans,eg thefree
voicecall component.

Therearecurrentlynomobilephonesin Australiathat arecompatiblewith
textphones.

In Europetheold NokiaCommunicator9000rangeincludedaV.18 standardmodem
chipwhich allows ‘handshakes’with variousnetworkprotocolssuchasASCII,
DTMF andbaudot(TTY). ThismeansthattheNokia Communicator9000mobile
phonerangeis ableto ‘talk’ with TTYs.Deafpeoplein Europehavequickly and
increasinglyadoptedtheNokia Communicator9000rangeasamodel forportable
mobilephonecommunication.

Oneinitiative that is leadingthewayin accessibleproductsfor Deafpeopleis the
EuropeanbasedWISDOM (WirelessInformation Serviceto DeafpeopleOnthe
Move)project.This is a collaborationofmanyorganisationsandfundedby the
EuropeanCommission.WISDOM is attemptingto find aneffectiveportable
communicationtool thatwill allowDeafpeopleto usetheirmobilephoneanywhere
andanytime.Its keyfeatureis theability to providevideocommunication,aswell as
SMS,voice,emailandtheInternet.More informationcanbe foundat
www.mobilewisdom.org.

In its “ConnectingAustralia!WirelessBroadband”report,theHouseof
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Communications,InformationTechnology
andtheArts madethefollowing recommendation:

“that theCommonwealthdevelopthemeanstoprovidehearingimpairedpeoplewith
mobilephonescompatiblewith hearingaids,portablewirelessdevicesthatcan
communicatethrough theNationalRelayService(NRS),andappropriatelyadapted
videocompressionandtransmissiontechnologyfor videocommunicationusingsign
language.”

Recommendation

ThatastheUniversalServiceProvider,Telstrais well placedto fundaprojectto look
at researchinginteractivetext communicationdevices.This couldbedonein
conjunctionwith theStandingCommitteerecommendationquotedabove.Funding
shouldbeprovidedto anappropriatecommunityorganisationsuchasAAD that
workscloselywith thecommunityandTeistrato undertakethis project.

B) Telstra’s abifity to continue to provide a full array of telecommunications
and advanceddata services

Telecommunicationanddataservicesthat Deafpeoplewill benefitfrom in future
include:

• VideotelephonyusingBroadbandtechnology
• Signingavatars
• Smartinternettechnology
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VideotelephonyservicesusingBroadbandtechnology

TheevolutionoftheInternetandemail,predominantlyatextbasedinformationand
communicationsource,hasenabledDeafpeopleto accessthis onequaltermswith
everyoneelse,at leastfor thosewhohavetherequiredEnglishfluencyto comprehend
andcommunicateinformationpresentedin English.

ForDeafpeoplewhouseAuslan,videotelephonyhasthepotentialto allow themto
communicatein theirnativeorpreferredlanguage.It alreadyhasshownpositive
resultsin recentinternationalandAustraliandevelopmentsprovidingimproved
information,communication,social,educationand employmentopportunitiesand
resultsfor Deafpeople.

AAD is awareof aDeafpersonin theKimberleyregionin NorthWesternAustralia
who currentlycommunicateswith Deafpeoplein Broomeviavideo-conferencing
facilities. We arenot awareofthequalityorcostsinvolvedin theprovisionofsucha
servicebutwewill beconductinganationalcommunityconsultationworkshopin that
regionlaterthis yearto furtheridentify issuesthatpeopleexperiencein thisregion.

Thefollowing technicalconsiderationsneedsto begivenwhenconsideringvideo
communicationfor Deafpeople

• Genericdesignneedsto includeaccessibilityprovisions
• Adoptionand/oruseofinternationalstandards
• 3 84kb Broadbanddataspeedfor clearreceptionofsignlanguage

Videotelephonyprovidesaviablesolutionnotonly for Deafpeoplecommunicatingin
signlanguagebutalsoprovidesan excellentalternativefor signlanguageinterpreting
in remotelocations.CurrentlyDeafpeoplewholive in rural andregionalareasare
poorlyservicedby specialistagenciesbecauseofdistancedifficulties andcosts.Video
communicationtechnologyhas(asevidencedoverseasandin Australiantrials)
illustratedcostsavings(comparisonofstafftime/costs,travel,accommodation,etc.)
andmoreregularandeffectiveservices.

AAD appliedfor fundingfrom theTelstraBroadbandfundto establishvideo
communicationtechnologywithin theorganisation.It is hopedthatthis will
encourageDeafpeopleto investin videocommunication/broadbandtechnologyin the
futurewhenpricesbecomemoreaffordable.

Signingavatars

This is anewdevelopmentoccurringin theUSA andJapan.An avataris avirtual 3D
humananimatedmodelcreatedby computersoftware.It canmove,talk andusethe
bodylike humans.Theyareoftenseenin recentcomputergames,moviesorTV
commercials(eg;TombRaider,DancingBaby). Signingavatarsarecomputer
charactersthatcancommunicatein signlanguageaswell asvoice.
(www.signingavatar.com)
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With theadvancesin computertechnologyandmulti-mediaspecialeffects,signing
avatarshavebecomeausefultool in:

• teachingpeopleaboutsignlanguageandlearningsigns
• helpingyoungdeafchildrenlearnlanguageandliteracy(reading/ writing)

• translationofprintedsubtitlesinto signlanguageon digital TV

• helpingparentslearnaboutsignlanguageto communicatewith theirdeafchild

• providinginformationon signlanguageasan alternativeto voice/ text (internet).

Smartinternettechnolo~v

Smarttechnologyincludesartificial intelligence,networking,security,software
engineeringandhumanbehaviourto try andmanagesomehomeandwork tasksin an
easierway.

Imaginewalkingintoyourkitchen, lookingatamedium-sizedsmartvideoscreenthat
alsoincludestouchbuttons.You activatethescreen.You communicateto thescreen
in sign languageby signing‘phone’, then signingaphonenumber.Thesamescreen
connectsyou to yourfriend atworkwho canwatchyou on theircomputer.After you
havefinishedtheconversation,you sign ‘hangup’ andthescreendisconnectswithout
youhavingto pressabutton.This is smarttechnologyatwork.

Someexamplesthatmaybe developedinclude:

• Visual, voiceortouchrecognitioninterfacedevices(eg;SmartKiosk)
• SmartPersonalAssistants(eg; requestinghomesecuritycheck,seekingspecific

informationovertheinternet,etc.)
• Smarthousing(devicecontrol,comfortchange[heat, lighting, safety],telephoneor

televisionoptions,etc.)

AAD is workingwith theSmartInternetTechnologyCo-operativeresearchCentreto
provideadviceonhowthis technologycanbe adaptedto benefitDeafpeoplewho use
Auslan.

Recommendation:

ThatTelstramustmonitoremergingtechnologyandhow it canbenefitDeafpeople
andpeoplewith disabilities.By workingcloselywith communityorganisationssuch
astheAustralianAssociationoftheDeafto adaptorcreateproductsthatwill benefit
theDeafcommunity,Telstrawill continueto leadthewayin providingservicesto
Deafpeopleandpeoplewith otherdisabilities.

C) Ongoinginvestmentin new network infrastructure

If Telstraandothertelecommunicationscorporationsaregoingto investin ‘new
networkinfrastructure’thenconsiderationneedsto begivenon theimpactonDeaf
people.To date,thecreationofnewinfrastructurehasfailed to ensurethatDeaf
peoplegainaccessfrom theseinitiatives.
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Themostprominentexampleis asfollows:

“Until theyear2000,Australia~phonenetworkwasbasedon theanalogue
system(AMPS).During this time,Deafpeoplewereableto usesomemobile
phones(‘brick’ version)with their TTYsto makecalls to other TTYs.It enabled
Deafpeopleto haveaccessto thephoneastheywentshopping,travelledorfor
emergencysituations(usinga portablecompactTTY).

However,in 1997theFederalgovernmentdecidedtoshutdowntheanalogue
networkduring 2000andmoveto a digital network.ThismeantthatDeafpeople
no longerhad this access.AADandothersprotestedaboutthis to thegovernment
butourpleaswereignored. (ClarkandHarper: MobilephonesandDeafpeople
discussionpaper: May2002ppl)

As mentionedonpage6 ofthis submissionunderthepoint4 “Wirelesslocaloop” this
situationis arisingagainwith theroll outofWLL to rural andremoteareas.

Computer/InternetAccess

Researchundertakenby theDCITA fundedDeafAustraliaOnlineproject(DAO) in
1999showedthatDeafpeoplewerenot accessingcomputersandtheinternetin the
samewayasmostotherswere. Similarly therecentstudyby Womenwith Disabilities
(2001) foundthat computerhardware,connectionfees,usagecostsandtraining
expensesmadeit difficult forDeafpeopleandpeoplewith otherdisabilitiesto enjoy
themultipleapplicationsthat acomputerandinternetcanprovide.

Deafpeoplealsohavetheadditionaldifficulty ofaccessingtrainingopportunities
becauseof communicationdifficulties - lackofsignlanguageinterpretersand/ or
specificrequirementswhenteachingDeafpeople.

Thegovernmentis facilitatingandencouragingwaysfor theAustraliancommunityto
embracecomputertechnologyandtheInternet(eg.NetworkingtheNationfunds),
however,issuessuchas‘digital divide’ needto be addressedaswell asaffordability
concerns.A detailedstudyby theNationalCentrefor Social andEconomic
Modelling, UniversityofCanberra(NATSEM 2000),alsoillustratedtheaccess
differencesbetweendifferent communitysectorsin Australia.

Recommendation:

ThattheFederalGovernmentandTelstramusttakeinto accounttheneedsto Deaf
peoplewhenrolling outnewnetworkinfrastructure.

ThatTelstraalsoneedsto ensurethatprogramsconsideraffordability issuesfor Deaf
people.
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D) The wider telecommunicationsindustry

At present,TelstraastheUniversalServiceProvideroffersanexcellentlevelof
serviceto Deafpeopleandpeoplewith disabilities,in comparisonwith other
telecommunicationsserviceproviders.Telstra’s3’~Disability ActionPlan,launched
in December2003, goesalongwayto addressingpreviousissuesofinequityandsets
anewplayingfield for othercorporationsto follow.

AAD’s majorconcernis thatthefull saleofTelstrawill jeopardiseTelstra’sposition
asaleaderin this areaasthequestto satisf~’shareholdersandinvestordemand
outweighsthesocialobligationsrequiredby a Governmentownedcorporation.

OtherprivatetelecommunicationscorporationssuchasOptusandVodafonedo not
providethesamelevel ofdisability accessdespiteheavyconsultationand/orlobbying
by communityorganisationssuchasAAD.

Whatsafeguardswill bein placeto ensurethatthe samelevel ofquality andservice
thatTelstracurrentlyprovidesis protected?

In addition,theCustomerServiceGuarantee(CSG)is thereto protectconsumersand
ensuretheyreceiveanacceptablelevel of service.Thereis someconcernthatthe
CSGwill not adequatelyprotectconsumersif Telstrais fully privatised.Also extra
specificswould needto beaddedto theCSGto enshrinetherightsofDeafpeopleand
peoplewith disabilities.

E) The telecommunicationsregulatory regime

As highlightedin theTannerreport,theregulatoryregimein Australiais complexand
confusingformanypeople.However,it is vital thattheregimecontinuesto be
tightenedto benefitconsumersandensurethatrightsofdisadvantagedgroupssuchas
Deafpeopleareprotected.

In March2002,TEDICORE(TelecommunicationsandDisability Consumer
Representation)released“Bestpracticein telecommunicationsfor peoplewith a
disabilityin Australia”. Recommendation6 from this documentstates:

“Corporations shouldincludetheneedsofpeoplewith disabilityin thebeginningof
thedesignprocessofnewproductsandservicesandincorporatea DisabilityImpact
Statementthrough thevariousstagesofthedesignprocess.“(page 19)

AAD endorsesthis recommendationaswebelieveit is only throughconsultationand
testingthatindustrywill becomefully awareofbothpositiveandnegative
implicationsofnewproductsandservices.BoththeAustralianCommunications
Authority andtheAustralianCommunicationsIndustryForumhavethepowerto
ensurethatmanufacturersdevelopDisability ImpactStatementsfor productsand
services(newandexisting) in consultationwith organisationssuchasAAD.

AAD doesnotwantto seetheregulatoryregimecontinuewith thefavoured‘self
regulatory’ approachto regulatingconsumeranddisability services.If amandatory
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regulationregimewasenforceddisadvantagedconsumersareprotectedand
safeguardsarein placeto monitorthe increasingavailabilityandquality ofsucha
service.

An exampleofhow theselfregulatoryregimehasfailed to protectDeafconsumersis
thatoftheCustomerServiceGuaranteethattelecommunicationscarriersmustfollow
for fixed line services.Oneoftheguaranteesis theprovisionofdisability equipment
to telecommunicationsuserswith disabilities(includingDeafpeople).Currentlynot
all CarriageServiceProvider’sprovideadisability equipmentprogramandofthe
carriersthatprovidesuchaprogram,thevariationin qualityandproductrangeleaves
alot to be desired.

In addition, the TelecommunicationIndustry Ombudsman’s (TIO) office is there to
protectconsumers,howeverformanyDeafpeople,theTIO isnot seenasan
accessibleorganisationandthereis no informationon whattheydo or ourrights
undertheTelecommunicationsAct providedin an accessibleformatsuchasan
Auslanvideo.

Recommendation:

Thatseriousconsiderationbegivento the impacton servicesto peoplewith
disabilitiesif Telstrais sold.Theregulatoryregimeneedsto betightenedup to further
protectconsumers.

F) Telstra’s shareholdervalueand its shareholders

Telstrais amulti-nationalcorporationthatprovidesavital andnecessaryserviceto all
Australians.Telstrais alwayslooking fornewstrategiesandproductsto ensurethey
remaininternationallyandnationallycompetitivewith othersimilar corporations.

If Teistrais sold, thefocuswill shift from oneofsocialobligationandservice
provisionfor all Australiansto aglobal conglomerationthatwill onlybe interestedin
providingprofits for its shareholders.Thismeansthatcustomerswho do notuse
profitableserviceswill no longerreceivethesamelevel ofservice.This is highlighted
in the“ReformingTelstra”discussionpaperreleasedby theOppositionin May2002:

“in thehandsofan aggressiveprivateowner, Telstracouldstrengthenandexploit its
marketdominanceat theexpenseofconsumers”(pp 9)

Will Deafpeopleandpeoplewith disabilitiesbecomeforgottenin thequestto satisfy
shareholdersandincreasetheprofit margin?

G) The Commonwealthbudget

Inthe currentstructure,Telstrais workingtowardsprovidingagreaterlevel of service
to DeafpeopleasoutlinedunderthesectionthatcoversTermsofReferenceDORD
(page11).AAD doesnotwant to seethefurthersaleofTelstraandis not in favourof
structuralseparation.
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If Telstrais sold, theFederalGovernmentwould loseits UniversalServicecapability
andprofits thatarecurrentlyprovidedfrom Telstrawill no longerbeavailableto fund
programssuchastheConsumerRepresentationGrantsorresearchproposalsto
enhanceservicesto disadvantagedordisability groups.

If thesaleofTelstragoesahead- asseemsto betheGovernment’sintentiondespite
mainstreamoppositionfrom thecommunity,thena fund must be setup to provide
ongoingsupportandassistanceto disabilitygroups.

Conclusion

Deafpeoplearedisadvantagedby currenttelecommunicationsservicesdueto the
inability oftelecommunicationservicesto activelyfind real solutionsto overcomethe
barriersthatthenatureofdeathessandthecommunicationneedscreate.To ensurewe
enjoythesamequalityoflife asotherAustralians,ourorganisationneedson-going
financialsupportto continueadvocateandrepresentourcommunityto Government,
industryandregulatoryorganisations.

TheDTAN projecthassuccessfullydocumentedissuesconfrontingDeafconsumers
andtheindustryfor public informationandcomment.It hasbroadenedcontactwith
relevantindustryandgovernmentplayersandimportantly,it hasimprovedAAD’s
knowledgebaseenablingtheorganisationto makequality inputto telecommunication
issueswhenandwhererequired.

It is clearthatAAD still needsto workvigorouslyto addressaccessandequity
concernsofDeafpeoplein thetelecommunicationindustry.It washearteningatthe
recentAAD TelecommunicationsForum, to hearkeyplayersin theindustryalsocall
for closerworkingrelationshipsto ensurethatinterestsandconcernsofDeafpeople
areaccountedfor.

Thestrategiesadoptedby theDTAN projectwill play akeyrolein developing
partnershipswith thetelecommunicationindustryin orderto improveDeafpeople’s
ability to enjoythesameequitableaccessto anincreasinglybroadrangeof
telecommunicationsservicesavailablein Australia.

This workcanonly continueif Telstraremainsin public ownershipandongoing
funding is providedto ensurethatAAD cancontinueto workwith Telstrato improve
telecommunicationsaccessfor DeafAustralians.
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Appendix One

Disability Equipment Program
Position Paper

Summary:

Thispaperrepresentstheviews oftheAustralianAssociationoftheDeaf(AAD) in
relationto theDisability EquipmentProgram(DEP),formally knownunderthe
TelecommunicationsAct1997astheDisability TelecommunicationEquipment
Program(DTEP). For consistencypurposes,weshallusethetermDisability
EquipmentProgram(DEP)throughoutthisdocument.Thedevelopmentofthispaper
cameaboutin responseto theneedforAAD to presentapositionon thefutureofthe
DEP.

Theauthorsareconsciousthat theDEPis alsoavailableandaccessibleto all people
with adisability, howeverfor thepurposesofthispaper,wearestrictly addressingthe
needsofDeafpeople.

AustralianAssociationoftheDeaf(AAD) is thenationalpeakconsumerbody
representingDeafAustralianswhocommunicateusingAuslan(AustralianSign
Language).AAD’s membersaremajorusersofthecurrentDEPwhichmakesthe
organisationwell placedto addits viewsto thedebate.

Overaperiodofsix months,AAD hasconsideredanddiscussedthis issuewith
relevantpartiesandhasconductedconsultationswith Deafpeoplethrough-out
Australia.We would like to put forwardourpositionsoit thatmayhelp takethe
matterforwardanothersteptowardsanimprovedDEPthatwill meetthe
telecommunicationequipmentneedsofDeafpeoplein Australia.

Giventhevariousopinionsexpressed,currentpracticesoverseasandsignificant
responsesfrom theAustralianDeafCommunity,AAD is oftheview thatthecurrent
systemshouldbereviewedimmediately.Considerationshouldbegivento
establishingacentralised,independent,consumerled Disability EquipmentProgram
by theendof2003.
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This paperexaminesthebackgroundto theDEP,critical concernsaboutthecurrent

systemandoutlineswaysin which afutureDEPcouldbeprovided.

Background:

SinceFebruary2001,therehasbeenconsiderabledebateabouthowtheDisability
EquipmentProgram(DEP)shouldbemanaged.At that time,Australian
CommunicationExchange(ACE) put forwardadiscussionpaperdetailingthemerits
of an alternativeDEPstrategydueto theshortcomingsofthecurrentprogram.
TEDICORE(TelecommunicationsandDisability ConsumerRepresentation),a
projectundertheauspicesofBlind CitizensofAustralia,andmadeup of
representativesfrom severaldisabilityconsumerorganisationssubsequentlyadded
theirviewsin March2001 also endorsinganalternativestrategyandadvocatingfor a
morecentralisedapproach.

In 1995,AAD playedin instrumentalrole in theScottvs. Telstracasein theHuman
RightsandEqualOpportunityCommission(HREOC).Thiswasalandmarkdecision
that pavedthewayfor anextendedDEPthat includedalternativetelecommunication
equipmentsuchasaTTY, Telebrailleandmodemto beprovidedby
telecommunicationscarriers.In 1996,asaresultofthis decision,Telstracontracted
ACE to manageits TTY voucherschemefor individualsto purchasetheirown
preferredequipment.

The TelecommunicationsAct(1997)wasamendedin 1998 to ensurethat
responsibilityfor theStandardTelephoneServiceandmanagementofdisability
equipmentbecamepartoftheUniversalServiceObligation(USO).This wasa
significant stepforwardin termsofensuringimprovedaccessibilityfor disability
equipmentforDeafAustraliansandpeoplewith adisability.

In 2001,AAD receivedfunding for 12 monthsfrom theDepartmentof
Communications,InformationTechnologyandtheArts (D0CITA) to establishaDeaf
TelecommunicationAccessandNetworking(DTAN) Project.Oneofthecritical aims
ofthisprojectis to conductaNationalCommunityConsultationto researchtheviews
ofourmemberson thecurrentsystem.

Thefindingsfrom theresearchincludingwidespreadconsultationundertakento date
haveaddedweight to theview thattheDEPshouldbeoperatedby anindependent,
consumerled organisationthatunderstandstheneedsof DeafAustraliansandpeople
with adisability.

TheDeafcommunityis oftheview that this is a longtermgoalandthatAAD should
continueto workwith andlobbycurrentprovidersoftheDEPto improvecritical
concernsasoutlinedbelow:

Critical Concerns:

a) CarriageServiceProviders(CSPs)
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By law, all CSPsthatprovidetelephoneequipmentandalocalserviceto the
telephonenetworkmustproviderelevantdisabilityequipmentasanalternativeto the
standardtelephoneservice(STS)to ensureaccessto thetelephonenetwork.Currently
therearetwo DEPsprovidedfor theAustralianDeafCommunity— by Telstraand
Optus.Eachprogramhasadifferentsystemdesignedto meetDeafpeople’s
telecommunicationsneeds.Existingprogramsonly focusonservicesto fixed lines
(i.e.telephonehandsetlines)andnotmobilesorothertelecommunicationsystems(eg
internetaccess).

Sincethederegulationofthetelecommunicationsindustry,moreopportunitieshave
openedup forpeopleto accessdifferentcompaniesfor telecommunicationsservices.
ForDeafpeople,thechoiceis still limited to TeistraandOptusastheyarecurrently
theonly providersofDEP.Manyofthesmallerplayersin themarketarenot
voluntarily introducingDEPsdueto thehigh operationalcostsinvolvedin providinga
small service.

Themajordrawbackofthecurrentsystemis that to accesstheDEPtheindividual
mustsubscribeto thatCSP’sservicesandpayrentalon theequipmentbut accessa
differentCSPwhenit is moreeconomicallybeneficialto thatindividual.

b) Consumerissues

Deafpeopleshouldhavetheright to choosewhich CSPbestmeetstheirneeds.
However,aspreviouslystated,only two ofthefourCSPscurrentlyprovideaDEP.
CurrentlyTelstraand Optus,which aretheonly companiesthatprovideaDEP,
generallychargemorefor telephoneaccessandusagecomparedto the smallerCSPs.
Deafpeoplearenot ableto enjoytheadvantagesofacompetitivemarketasis
enjoyedby otherAustralians.

Manypeoplearefrustratedatnot beingableto accesssmallerCSPswho provide
customerequipmentwith a cheaperpricingplanthancurrentDEPprovidersbutdo
notprovidedisability equipment.Currently,theonly wayto forcetheotherCSPsto
providedisability equipmentis to makea complaintto theHumanRightsandEqual
OpportunityCommission(HREOC).

c) Family Members

CurrentDEPsdo not allow for familiesofDeafpeopleto accesstheprogram.Some
ofAAD’s membershavesaidthatthis is unfair andunreasonable.Theybelievethe
programshouldbewidenedto includeimmediatefamilymemberssuchasparentsor
siblingsto enablethemto havedirectcommunicationwith theirDeaffamily
members.

d) Regulationon Equipmentprovision

To date,theTelstraDEPprovidesthelargestequipmentrangeavailable.Optus
currentlysuppliesaTTY butdoesnotprovideavisualalert.Thelist ofequipment
availableis basedon theprovisionsofthe Telecommunications(Equipmentfor the
Disabled)Regulations1998.
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Theequipmentlist in theregulationsis a fixed list anddoesnotrequiretheCSP
(eg.Telstra)to providealternativeequipmentandmeetindividual needsnorconsider
emergingornewerversionsofcurrentequipmentthatimprovesaccessto the
telephoneservice.Theonusis on theDEPprovidersto managetheprovisioningof
equipmentastheydeemappropriate.

TheTelecommunications(Equipmentfor theDisabled)Regulations1998is limiting
asit doesnotallow specialequipmentto beprovidedforpeoplewho maybeDeafand
haveavisual impairment.ThesepeopleneedaTTY with alargevisualdisplayunit.
Nordoesit allow for futuretechnology(egvideotelephonysystems)thatmaybe
moreappropriatefor someconsumerneeds.

Future Systemfor DEP:

AAD is ofthebeliefthatfor theDisability EquipmentProgramto beeffectiveand
meettheneedsoftheDeafcommunity,it needsto beoperatedby a consumerled,
independentorganisation.Theorganisationshouldhaveanunderstandingof
consumerneedsandbeableto workwith andbe responsiveto theneedsofthe
individual.Weunderstandthatto achievethis objective,Federallegislationwill need
to be changed.Theneworganisationorprogramshouldendeavourto includethe
requirementslisted below.

This list is not in orderofpriority:

• A National comprehensiveDEP programincludingprogramawareness,
information,equipmentchoice,equipmentprovision, installation,training
andon goingsupport.

• A wide choiceofequipmentto meettheneedsofDeafpeople.
• Ability to hireequipmentfor long and/orshort termuse.
• Must employDeafpeopleto assistwith providingservicesandbeawareof

Deafissues*.
• Able to accessany CSPandchooseaplanthat suitsDeafperson.
• Consumercontrolledandmanaged.
• Ongoingequipmenttraining andinstallationto customers.
• FundedthroughUniversalServiceObligationsfrom all CSPs.
• Expandedto includeimmediatefamilymembersofDeafpeople.
• Extendedto includeall telecommunicationsservicesincludinglandlines.
• Liaise closely with ACA, DCITA, ACIF and CSPs in terms of new

equipmentbecomingavailable.

* Thisprinciple is consistentwith CSPsin the UK, Canadaand USA, whereDeaf

staffareemployedto assistserviceprovision.

Conclusion:

AustralianAssociationoftheDeafrecommendsthat theFederalGovernmentinstigate
achangeto theTelecommunicationsAct1997andUniversalServicesObligationto
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allow for anewDisability EquipmentProgram(DEP)to beconductedindependently
oftheCSPsto allow for optimalserviceandsupportto customerswhorequire
disabilityequipment.

Thenewprogramshouldencompasstherequirementslisted in theprevioussection
andreferto theframeworkoutlinedin thediscussionpaperreleasedby ACE.
(Recommendation2: page10).

AAD recognisesthatlegislativechangeis alongprocessandthatit couldbesome
timebeforeweseeanewindependentsystemofDEP.Thereforeit is critical that
organisationssuchasAAD continueto workwith industryprovidersandthe
communityto ensurethat currentconcernsareaddressed,thecurrentsystem
continuesto improveandto resolvecritical concernsraisedin thispaper.
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AppendixTwo

InternationalGovernmentsubsidyprograms

UnitedKingdom
OFTEL Telecommunication(Servicefor Disabledpersons)Regulations2000.
2.36RegulationsimplementingArticle 8 oftherevisedVoicetelephonyDirective
(98/10/EC)(theRVTD) becamelaw in October2000.Regulationsinsertednew
conditionsinto thelicencesoffixed line operatorsandrequireoperators:

To applyspecialtariffs to textphoneusers.

www.oftel.gov.uk/publications/consumer/usoO8O1 .htm

Belgium
TelecommunicationAct 1991 providesfor thereductionin call chargesfor people
who haveahearingimpairment(Roe,2001.P.171)

France
PostOfficeandTelecommunicationLaw (no.99-162)refersto ‘reductionin the
costoftelecomservicesfor disabledpeople’(Roe.2001.P.171)

USA
CarriersprovideamandatoryreduceddiscountrateforTTY customerson their
bills (regardlessofwhetherthecustomer’shomealsoincludeshearingpeople)as
well astheusualvaryingcompetitivecall chargerates
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